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<td>Reconstruction of n-dimensional Hypervolume niche space by Multidimensional Scaling; Dimensions 1 and 2; 65.5% of trace; City Block Unstandardized Distance; Percent of cover by plant communities and Slickrock; Quadrats with Grand Gulch Habitation sites indicated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX-5</td>
<td>Reconstruction of n-dimensional Hypervolume niche space by Multidimensional Scaling; Dimensions 3 and 4; 23.6% of trace; Same basis as Figure IX-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX-6</td>
<td>Hypervolume; Dimensions 1 and 2; Coded for Grand Gulch Limited Activity sites; Same plot as IX-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX-7</td>
<td>Hypervolume; Dimensions 3 and 4; Coded for Grand Gulch Limited Activity sites; Same plot as IX-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX-8</td>
<td>Distance from 50m Canyon Rims; Grand Gulch Habitation and Non-Habitation Quadrats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX-9</td>
<td>Plot of Quadrats by Elevation and Distance from 50m Canyon Rims; Quadrats coded for Grand Gulch Habitation sites present, No Grand Gulch Habitation site but Limited Activity Sites Present, and No Grand Gulch Site Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX-10</td>
<td>Hypervolume; Dimensions 1 and 2; Coded for Limited Activity Sites Groups 0 and 1; Same plot as IX-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX-11</td>
<td>Hypervolume: Dimensions 3 and 4; Coded for Limited Activity Sites Groups 0 and 1; Same plot as IX-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX-12</td>
<td>Hypothetical Relationships between Limited Activity and Habitation sites; Group 0 and 1 L.A.S.; Group 2 Campsites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX-13</td>
<td>Elevations of Grand Gulch Limited Activity Quadrats; Group 0 and 1; Group 2 Campsites</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Matson, Lipe and Haase-- Figures - x

IX-14 Hypervolume; Dimensions 1 and 2; Coded for Grand Gulch Group 2 Campsites; Same plot as IX-4

IX-15 Hypervolume; Dimensions 3 and 4; Coded for Grand Gulch Group 2 Campsites; Same plot as IX-5

IX-16 Grand Gulch Group 2 Campsite Quadrat Elevation; "Hunting" versus "Vegetable Processing" Campsites

IX-17 Grand Gulch Group 2 Campsite Quadrat Dense Pinyon-Juniper Coverage; "Hunting" versus "Vegetable Processing" Campsites

IX-18 Number of Grand Gulch Habitation sites per Quadrat

IX-19 Total Number of Grand Gulch Habitation per Quadrat size class

IX-20 Rose Diagram showing exposures of Grand Gulch Habitation Sites

IX-21 Rose Diagram of Grand Gulch Pithouse Sites

IX-22 Rose Diagram of all 76 Quadrats

IX-23 Rose Diagram of Grand Gulch Limited Activity Sites

IX-24 Rose Diagram of Grand Gulch Limited Activity Sites
   a) Limited Activity Quadrats between 6190 and 6540 ft
   b) Limited Activity Quadrats with greater than 50% dense Pinyon-Juniper coverage

IX-25 Rose Diagram of Grand Gulch Group 2 Campsites

IX-26 Rose Diagram of Grand Gulch Group 2 Campsites
   a) "Vegetable Processing" Campsites
   b) "Hunting" Campsites

IX-27 Possible explanation of fields and related field station exposures.

IX-28 Grand Gulch Population on Cedar Mesa; Population by Pithouse House Life; Assuming all Habitation sites have Pithouses Present

IX-29 Grand Gulch Population on Cedar Mesa; Population by Pithouse House Life; Assuming only Pithouses Identified in the Field Exist
Matson, Lipe and Haase-- Figures - xi

X-1 Mosbacks Quadrat Elevations; All Quadrats; Quadrats with Mosbacks Habitation sites; Quadrats with Limited Activity sites
X-2 Mosbacks Locations; Quadrats with Habitations sites; Quadrats with Limited Activity sites
X-3 Mosbacks Quadrats Coverage with Dense Pinyon-Juniper; All Quadrats; Quadrats with Habitation sites; Quadrats with Limited Activity Sites
X-4 Hypervolume; Dimension 1 and 2; Mosbacks Habitation Quadrats; Same plot of IX-4
X-5 Hypervolume; Dimension 3 and 4; Mosbacks Habitation Quadrats; Same plot of IX-5
X-6 Hypervolume; Dimension 1 and 2; Mosbacks Limited Activity Quadrats; Same plot of IX-4
X-7 Hypervolume; Dimension 3 and 4; Mosbacks Limited Activity Quadrats; Same plot of IX-4
X-8 Rose Diagram for Mosbacks Habitation Sites
X-9 Rose Diagram for Mosbacks Limited Activity Sites
X-10 Number of Habitation Sites per Quadrat
X-11 Number of Dwelling per Quadrat
X-12 Cedar Mesa Mosbacks Population; Population by Pithouse House Life

XI-1 Pueblo Quadrat Elevations; All Quadrats; Quadrats with Pueblo Habitation sites; Quadrats with Limited Activity sites
XI-2 Pueblo Site Locations; Quadrats with Habitations sites; Quadrats with Limited Activity sites
XI-3 Pueblo Quadrats Coverage with Dense Pinyon-Juniper; All Quadrats; Quadrats with Habitation sites; Quadrats with Limited Activity Sites
XI-4 Hypervolume; Dimension 1 and 2; Pueblo Habitation Quadrats; Same plot as IX-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XI-5</td>
<td>Hypervolume; Dimension 3 and 4; Pueblo Habitation Quadrats; Same plot as IX-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XI-6</td>
<td>Hypervolume; Dimension 1 and 2; Pueblo Limited Activity Quadrats; Same plot as IX-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XI-7</td>
<td>Hypervolume; Dimension 3 and 4; Pueblo Limited Activity Quadrats; Same plot as IX-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XI-8</td>
<td>Elevations of Pueblo Habitation Quadrat; 10 Quadrats with most Material; 25 remaining quadrats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XI-9</td>
<td>Rose Diagram of Pueblo sites; Random Points; Field Stations; Habitation sites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XI-10</td>
<td>Pueblo Sites Distances from Known Water Sources; Random Points; Habitation Sites; Field Stations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XI-11</td>
<td>Pueblo Sites Distances from Water Courses; Random Points; Habitation Sites; Field Stations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XI-12</td>
<td>Pueblo Sites Distances from Divides; Random Points; Habitation Sites; Field Stations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XI-13</td>
<td>Limited Activity Sites with Facilities by Distance from Nearest Known Contemporary Habitation site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XI-14</td>
<td>Location of Horse Flats relative to Cedar Mesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XI-15</td>
<td>Distance to Water Source; Pueblo Habitations; Early/Late Phases; Field Stations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XI-16</td>
<td>Dense Pinyon-Juniper Coverage Red House versus other Pueblo Phases; Habitation Quadrats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XI-17</td>
<td>East/West Location of Pueblo and Basketmaker III Sites; Post-Windgate Phase; Windgate Phase; Basketmaker III Quadrats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XI-18</td>
<td>Number of Pueblo Habitation Sites per Quadrat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XI-19</td>
<td>Total Number of Pueblo Habitation Sites per Quadrat Size Class</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| XI-20 | Pueblo Habitation Site Cluster Distribution  
  a) Habitation sites per Cluster  
  b) Total Number of Habitation sites per Cluster Size Class |
XI-21  Cedar Mesa Pueblo Population; Considering Small
       and Large Sites to be Occupied for the same Duration;
       By House Life; Large sites having a mean of 15 people

XI-22  Cedar Mesa Pueblo Population; Considering Small
       and Large Sites to be Occupied for different Durations;
       By House Life, with Large Sites being occupied twice
       as long as Small Sites; Large Sites having a mean of
       15 people

XI-23  Cedar Mesa Pueblo Population; Considering Small
       and Large Sites to be Occupied for the same Duration;
       By House Life; Large sites having a mean of 10 people

XI-24  Cedar Mesa Pueblo Population; Considering Small
       and Large Sites to be Occupied for different Durations;
       By House Life, with Large Sites being occupied twice
       as long as Small Sites; Large Sites having a mean of
       10 people

XII-1  Elevations of Habitation Quadrats; Grand Gulch;
       Mossbacks; Pueblo

XII-2  Elevations of Limited Activity Quadrats; All Quadrats;
       Grand Gulch; Mossbacks; Pueblo

XII-3  Dense Pinyon-Juniper Coverage of Limited Activity
       Quadrats; All Quadrats; Grand Gulch; Mossbacks; Pueblo

XII-4  Dense Pinyon-Juniper Coverage of Habitation Quadrats;
       Grand Gulch; Mossbacks Pueblo

XII-5  Dense Pinyon-Juniper Coverage of Red House Versus
       other Pueblo Phases

XII-6  Cedar Mesa and Red Rock Plateau Occupation sequences;
       Occupation Periods and Hiatuses

XII-7  Location of White Canyon (Natural Bridges N.M.);
       Cedar Mesa; Westwater Ruin and Black Mesa Coal Lease
       Area

XII-8  Anasazi Sequence from Berry (1982: Figure 12)
       a) From Jennings 1974:38
       b) From Guummerman and Euler 1976
       c) Developed in Berry 1982

XII-9  Comparison of Cedar Mesa, Red Rock Plateau and Berry's
       Anasazi Sequence
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plate No.</th>
<th>Heading</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V-1</td>
<td>Cedar Mesa Basketmaker II Corner Notched Projectile Points</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-2</td>
<td>Cedar Mesa Basketmaker II Corner Notched Projectile Points</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-3</td>
<td>Cedar Mesa Basketmaker II Side Notched Projectile Points</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-4</td>
<td>Cedar Mesa Basketmaker II Shallow Side-Notched Projectile Points (Type 22)</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-5</td>
<td>Cedar Mesa Archaic Points</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>